COMPETITION PROGRAMM

**Age group D**
- **1m** boys and girls 3 (5,4) + 3 (6 dives from at least 3 groups)
- **3m** boys and girls 3 (5,4) + 3 (6 dives from at least 3 groups)
- **Platform** boys and girls 3 (5,4) + 2 (5 dives from at least 3 groups)

**Age group C**
- **1m** boys and girls **FINA-Rules**
- **3m** boys and girls
- **platform** boys and girls

**Age group Open**
- **1m, 3m** boys (6 dives from at least 5 groups),
  girls (5 dives from at least 5 groups)
- **Platform 5 - 7, 5 - 10m** boys (6 dives from at least 6 groups),
  girls (5 dives from at least 5 groups)

**Synchro**
- **3m** boys (2+4) and girls (2+3) **FINA-Rules**
Dear friends!
I invite you to the 3rd international junior competition «Kremlin Cup»
The main target is to impart to young athletes the experience of international competition.
I am sure that in addition to the sports component, participants will learn about the history and culture of our country and in the pool will reign friendly atmosphere.
See you in Moscow!

Gleb Galperin
President of the Moscow Diving Federation
Two-time Olympic medalist
Two-time World Champion

Entries to be mr. Gleb Galperin email: glebdiving@gmail.com

Participants:
Age group  D girls and boys (born 2006/2007)
Age group  C girls and boys (born 2004/2005)
Age group  Open girls and boys (born 2003 and older)

Deadlines: Preliminary Entries until 8th April 2017
Final Entries until 22nd April 2017
Diving sheets until 13th May 2017

Visa: Citizens of countries needing an entry visa to Russia are requested to soon contact Gleb Galperin for an official invitation.

Awards: 1st-3rd place will be awarded with special prizes and medals
1st-6th place will receive certificates.

KREMLIN CUP:
The winning team in the medal standings awarded memorable cup. The best sportsman and sportswoman awarded cups.

Entry-Fee: 10,00 EUR or 13 USD per diver per event
The entry-fee as well as accommodation costs have to be paid before the start of the competitions.

Accommodations & Costs: Costs for a hotel accommodations with breakfast, Lunch and Dinner and shuttle service from/to airport per person and day are
single room 65,00 €
double room 50,00 €
triple room 35,00 €

For additional fees we can
• host parents and relatives of participants.
• organize some excursions
please send request

Shuttle-Service: Free transport from airports Domodedovo / Sheremetyevo / Vnukovo (registration necessary).